Disability Commission  
37 Shattuck Street  
Room 103  
Monday, June 19th, 2017  
DRAFT

Meeting opened- 6:12 pm

Members in attendance: Erich Manser, Heidi Madison, George Sanders, Michael Crory, Diane Crory

Visitors: Anthony Ansaldi, Assistant Town Administrator; Chuck DeCoste, Chairman Board of Selectmen; Alex Silva Littleton Independent; Michele Hirth, LHS SE Teacher

The pledge of allegiance was spoken by all members.

Chairman nomination to Diane Crory, motion seconded, all in favor.

Co-Chairman nomination to George Sanders, motion seconded, all in favor.

Clerk nomination to Heidi Madison, motion seconded, all in favor.

The chair recognized Anthony Ansaldi, Asst. Town Administrator so that he could explain the application for a Planning grant to do a self-evaluation study of accessibility. Application due by June 30th. Heidi made the following motion “I make a motion to allow the Asst. Town Administrator, Anthony Ansaldi, to proceed with the Planning grant
application process”, motion seconded, was unanimously approved.

It was learned through Selectman DeCoste and Vice Chair Sanders that Jeffery Dougan is our MDC Regional contact, that he is aware of Disability Commission’s regeneration and that he is willing to meet with the DC, preferably between 9am and 5pm.

Mr. Sanders brought to our attention the possibility of the Planning Board and Building Department sending requests for permits to come through the DC and request we put the issue on the agenda for next month’s meeting. Diane will invite Roland Bernier, Building Commissioner to our next meeting.

Next meeting time set for Monday July 17th at 6:00 pm. Please have any agenda items to the Chair by Wednesday, July 12th.

Motion to adjourn, seconded, all in favor. Meeting closed 6:57 pm.

Respectfully submitted;

Heidi Madison, Clerk

Handouts:

a) List of all Town owned property
b) Grant Process
c) Grant Application (available upon request)
d) Title II ADA Guide